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' LOCAL LORE.

Eat Sowles' candy.

John Gilligan came down from
Omaha Saturday.-

Airs.

.

. Joint Gilligan returned
from Omaha Wednesday.

George Cleveland made a
business trip to St. Joseph Tues ¬

day.

Give us your orders for sweet
potato plants. Simanton and
Pence. 712t-

Mrs. . Norman Musseltnan went
to St. Joseph Tuesday for a few
days visit.

Nell Cain returned Friday from
a > isit with her sister , Mrs. Me
Coy , in Hiawatha.

Nell Snyder came over from
Hiawatha to spend the weeks
end with her parents.-

Mrs.

.

. P. H. Jussen and daugh-
ter

¬

, Minnie , returned from Kan-
sas

¬

City Saturday night
AliccCleaver went to Humboldt

Wednesday where she is engaged
to paint a number of portraits.

, Laura Naylor was elected as-

sistant
¬

in the Ilarlan St. Kin-

dergarten
¬

to succeed Miss Boose.

James McDowell and wife re-

turned
¬

Saturday from a weeks
visit at Lincoln and Tecumseh.-

W.

.

. D. Ilartwell came down
from Pawnee City Thursday to
attended Hitchcock's' Shorthorn
sale.

Esburn Wheeler and wife of
Stella were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Jenne over Sun ¬

day.

Miss McCroskey , of Tecumseh
who has- been visiting Mrs.
Davies , returned to her home
Tuesday.

Martha Stockman was called
to her home in Holdridge , Nebr. ,

Monday bythe illness of her
giandmother.

George D. Clark of Fairbury ,

Nebr. was in the city Thursday
attd Friday. He came to attend
the Hitchcock sale.-

Mrs.

.

. J. II. Hitnes of Spokane ,

Wash , arrived in our city Wed-

nesday
¬

for an extended visit with
her sister , Mrs. John Gilligan.-

Mrs.

.

. Sedelmyer , Mrs. Rosa
Huber and her son Harry , left
for Kansas City Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

where they will make their
home-

.Arther

.

Weaver is having the
house recently vacated by Dr.
Minor generally improved. All
modern conveniences arc being
put on.-

Mrs.

.

. W. S. Korner and Mrs. L.-

C.

.

. Mauger went to Sterling Neb.
Wednesday to attend the District
Convention of the M. E. Foreign
Missionary Society.-

Dr.

.

. Edgar R. Mathers will
leave Saturday for a visit to his
mother in Ohio who is in very
poor health. He will take his
little son with him and remain
about two weeks.

Simon Davies came in from
Chester , Nebr. , Friday to spend
Sunday with his family. He
expected Mrs. Dayies and the
baby to return with him but
owing to the latters illness they
will not go for another week.

The school board met as usual
Monda } ' night and four more
teachers were elected. There
are still several vacancies to fill.
Those elected this week are
Central school Rena Ilaney ,

7th. grade , Elva Bacon. Oth ,

grade Elizabeth Carhart , 5th
grade.-

We

.

devoutly wish Jack Crook ,

{ he weather man , would take i
vacation from his other dutie :

long enough to regulate thi-

weathor. . He must have go
dreadfully behind with his wor ]

to let the summer run till Christ
7>ias and winter till May day
Dr. Yutssy used to giye us weath-
er of better quality and unles-
Mr.Crook does better we will hav-

to see to it that he either take
a course of instruction or tha
the doctor gets his old job bacli
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NEBRASKA
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UNIVERSITY
Positions far All who Uxccl "

H-

jj : Indorsed by cycry bunk '

and business man In Nc-

brnska
- u

City. The To-
land Schools aru noted

$ for the success of their \

\l graduates In securing \ \

high grade positions.
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Nebraska City , - Nebraska X-

A. . E. Jaquet was on the sick
list Monday. '

Cabbage and tomato plants-
.Simanton

.

and Pence. 7l2t-
Geo. . Holt made a business

trip t6 Lincoln Tuesday

Earl Caruthersis now clerking
at the McMillan pharmacy.

, *

The Bon Ton Millinery store
is showing the swellest hats of
the season.

Veils in the very latest styles
are shown at the Bon Ton Mil-

linery
¬

store.-

Dr.

.

. C. N. Allison remembered
our subscription department Sat-
urday

¬

morning1-

.Isham

.

Reavis was before the
district court in Hastings the
first of the week.

Jacob Snethen of Dawson re-

membered
¬

The Tribune force
while in town Friday. >

Guy Crook came down from
Lincoln the last of the week for
a few days visit at home.-

Mrs.

.

. John W. Holt went to
Lincoln Tuesday to visit her
daughter , Mrs. Ed Lockridgc.-

Mrs.

.

. J. J. Tanner is spending
the week in Humboldt at the
home of her son A. A. Tanner.

George Grinstead and daugh-

ter
¬

, Floy , went to Ilumboldt
Friday night returning Saturday-

The cutters were out Monday
norning and the sound of sleigh
) ells was again heard in the
and.

George Hossack left Monday
or Hartington , Nebraska where
le will be employed for some

ime.A
.

number of ladies are out
this week selling tickets for the
band concert next Wednesday
evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Albert Maust returned
Saturday night from a three
weeks visit with her parents at
Byron , Mo.-

A.

.

. F. Mierding reports the
completion of a neat dwelling on

the farm of William Kuhlmar
near Barad a.

George Holt returned fron
his trip to Mexico last Thursday
He is very favorably impressed
with the country.-

Mrs.

.

. Ximber left Saturday
morning for a two weeks visi
with her daughter Mrs. Wil
King at Fairbury. ->

Mrs. Dan Sargent of Abelim
Kansas and her mother Mrs
Lichty of Merrill Kas. arrive <

in this city Friday for a visi
with friends. They are th
guests of Mrs. E. L. Sanduskey

Earl Lemon left Tuesday fo
- Norfolk , Va. , to attend th

national convention of the W. 0-

W - lodge , to which he is a dele
gate. Mr. Lemon will take i

the Jamestown exposition whil-

absent. .

Cut llowers and funeral designs
Simanton and Spcncc. 71-2t

Falls City's worst knocker is
the wood-pecker.

Not many llowers gladdened
'the childrens May day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen May were
down from Salem Sunday.-

D

.

such weather was a much
used exclamation last Monday.

Flowering and vegetable
plants. Simanton & Pence.-

If

.

this is Gentle Annie we-

don't care to meet Roaring Bill
very soon.

John Shrauger of Humboldt
was transacting business affairs
in this city Saturday.

Judge Gagnon was on the sick
list last Thursday.-

In

.

the mean time remember
the chautauqua to be held in
Falls City during July.

The Journal's article on Buss
Fuss seems to have made a great
hit as a delicious piece of un-

conscious
¬

humor.-

R.

.

. J. Dunn of Barada was in
the cit }' Monday en route to Lin-

coln

¬

to fetch home the bed } ' of
his father for burial.-

We

.

wish that the club women
and the Mayor and council would
read and heed some suggestions
made on another page ol this
paper.

Henry Ruegge got the mower
started on the court house lawn
and then put it back in the cellar
and went to work with a snow
shovel.

The report from the bedside of
George Gilligan who was oper-
ated

¬

on in Omaha last week is
quite favorable. He stood the
ordeal nicely and is rapidljr pro-
gressing

¬

towards complete
recovery.-

Dr.

.

. Fast received a box of
statuary Monday that had
been shipped from Rome in-

February. . They are of the
finest marble and very choice
specumens of art. Both Dr. and
Mrs. Fast are connoisseurs of art
and when all shall have arrived
they will have a fine collection.

The Difference.
More than 5000 young men and

women , who graduated from a-

Toland school , are now earning
from Sf 00 to $5,000 per annum
Do you know of any other school
whose graduates are so successful ?

The Toland schools are not
' 'clerk factories. " Students are
prepared to meet the require-
ments of actual business.

The Gund Brewing Co. . of La-

Crosse
-

pays Toland graduates
30.000 per annum. The Swift
Packing Co. , South St. Paul
pays between $12,000 and $15 ,

000. The Studebaker Bros. ,

South Bend , Ind. , between $10 ,

000 and 12000. The G. N. R.-

R.

.

. ; C. N. W. R. R. C. M. & St.-
D.

.

. R. R. and C. B. Q. com-
bined

¬

, pay Toland graduates in
excess of $75,000 per annum.-
Tor

.

proof address. Nebraska
business University Nebraska

City , Neb. 2

borne
fro-

mSchoc
They usually want

something from
the pantry

You remember the hunger you had
Home cooking counts for much

in the child's health ; do not imperil

it with alum food by the use of poor .baking powder.
Have a delicious , pure , homci-madc muffin , cake or biscuit ready when they

come in. To frc sure of the purity , you must use

ROYAL
Royal makes a difference in your home a difference in 3'our health-

a
-

difference in your cooldng.

ROYAL is absolutely Pware.

I ICE CREAM i !

)

n H-

II The best Ice-Cream \ \

isIceCream Soda , Fruit \ \

II and Nut Sundae. \ \

If H

The best is none too ] |
if-

ll good for my customers ] |

Try them. | |

SOWLES IIII-

DR. . 0. N. ALLISON

K 1s T © T
Phone 24S Over Iichunison! County

13 link ,

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

W. S. FAST

rnVSlCTAN AND SURGEON
( Residence 100

Phones : j Ollcc( f)5

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

Notice To Hunters.
Haying leased the Dr. Fast

farm north of this city and what
is known as the Gardner place
south of this city , and being an-

noyed

¬

by hunters who thus des-

troy
¬

the meadow , I hereby giye
notice that no hunting or tress-
passing will be allowed on these
above mentioned premises , and
that the same is positively for ¬

bidden. Louis PI.KOU-

.Mrs.

.

. Aid rich went to Axtell ,

Kansas Saturday afternoon for
a visit with relatives at that
place.

;-'K H- **

i f-
Articles for the Toilet !

\Ve haye a complete line of Face Powder , <|
Talcum Powder , Cold Cream and everything1 ,

required for the toilet. A complete line of

tooth brushes and preparation for cleaning 'f

and preserving1 the teeth , in powder , paste or 'X

liquid j %

In Combs and Hair Brushes , we can show *
you anything from a 25C comb to a genuine X-

ebony. . When you need anything in toilet j-

articles remember the

CITY PHARMACY , ,

DR. HcMILLAN , Prop. X

Falls City , - Nebraska f

THE GIFT IDEA
The wick' choice afforded by our special selected

stock for Commencement , makes this Store the ideal

place for choosing Gifts. All the usual and standard
designs in Jewelry and Silver are shown , besides many
articles not obtainable outside the large cities.

Watches Brooches Rings Combs
$ i $75 $1 $12 $1 $65 $1 4.50

Gold and Sil-

ver
¬ Gem Set Solitaire Plain

Cases Gold Filled Cluster Engraved
Solid Gold Plain , Seal Gem Set

Our patterns of Table Silver both Sterling and reli-

able

¬

plate , and hollow ware are the best the market
affords. Call and inspect our goods-

.A.

.

. E. JAQUET ,
THE OLD RELIABLE

FOR SALE
Good No. I farm 2 i2 miles from Falls City , good

improvements a bargain good terms. See'us at
once about this. CLEAVER & SEBOLD

CHAS. M WILSON *
* *
4* <*

|; The Duchess , The Roslyn , The
* Denvent , The Frankfort== = Four
* patterns in English Dinnerware 4-

f Sold by the set or single piece. J-

f CHAS. M. WILSON
vjp * *!**!* *!**!* **! *!*

St. Thomas Episcopal Church

Services :

Holy Bucharest , 7:30: a m.
Morning prayer and sermon ,

105: > a in-

.Evening
.

service and sermon ,

7:45: p m-

.Sunday
.

school , 'J:45: a in.
Evensong , Fridays , 7:45: p in ,

Choir rehearsal every Friday
night after the service.-

G.

.

. M. Ellis who resides near
Preston was transacting business
affairs in this city Saturday and
while here remembered The
Tribune force with a pleasant
call.

W. H. Crush and C. D. Crush
of Falls City , members of a fam-

ily
¬

of seven brothers , had on yes ¬

terday's market two carloads of-

shortfed heifers , three carloads
of fed steers and a carload of-

hogs. . For fifteen years this fam-

ily
¬

has been shipping through
the St. Joe to the market in Kan-
sas

¬

City. The family owns a
farm of 1,300 acres of fine land ,

and farming and stock feeding
are carried on extensively.-

Mr.

.

. Drown , one of Rule's lead-

ing
¬

merchants was a Falls City
visitor Friday and while in town
was a pleasant caller at these
quarters.


